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H1enirich's laborious endeavors.
INi', desperandu mn is iny motto,"'

answered the youing nian ; anîd
-%blen tbe ivords were sceîrcely uit-
tcred, Ileniriecb jiin)pe1 tpon the
carriage stcp) and l eating tirotigh
the wvindow,tbrî,sbttbietind(ereuger-
ly lu the direction of the gentie-
i-an*'s face. "Hurrah, sir, piff
away P"

Aller a short pauise,duiiring vbi ici
lime the strang-er !îad hý-en ptifling
at his pipe, lie renioved it from luis
mroati and1 addressed llenirich, ini
this wny :

"I liave been tbinking over whiat
yoii have been telling me; and
perbaps ln au hunnîie way J miglit
be able to assist you, and thtis net
the part of the couisini yotu are
seeking. At ail events, wben youi
get to Berlin, take this note," liand-
ing hini the slip ot'paper on wbich
he liad been -%vriting; 1,take tlîis
note to Marshal Griiînîbiowv,wb
is soinewvbat of a frieud of mine,
and ivbo wvill 1 Jik be- glad to
oblige me. Bit mind ! Do exact-

]yas lie bids yeni, aîîd abide strict-
]y by lus advice. If lie says lie
wvil1 help yon rely i11:oi1 it hie will
keep [ils word. Bat he 'is rat ber
eccentrie, ond the way lie sels
abotut doing a kiuîdness rnay per-
haps seem strange to yon. And
now,"~ he coiutinued, "las the road
is improved, 1 must hurry on the
horses, and so bid yoîi good even-
ing, hoping yoIî will prosper iii
youir ca e.-

As Heu iricli began to express bis
thanks for the good wislbts of' lus
unknown friend, the signal vas
giveni te increase the sl)eed of the
horses, aîîd, hefore lie liad timie to
makie any -,ctkinovlcdgenienîts, lie
fouind iainseif, alouie again. The
yotung man not a little astonishied
at whiat hnd takeni place ; and as
hie gazcd on the si p of paper,
conid flot help wvondering wvhether
any good wouild corne of it. These

were the oîîly words wvrilten on it:
IlPEA R MNA RSHA L.-If you cau

forvvard the views of the bearer,
l-enirichi MVeyer, yout iili oblige
youir friend. F.

6&Let nie kriow the resuit of your
interview wvith irin."

Ilri iîe. w i 11 prove this, as it does
ail other tings," tbotighit Heniriehi
as lie 1 roceeded on bis way. Somne-
biow oi other, the road appeared
Iess wearisorne,aind he felt iess 1 ired
and footsure, since receiving the
mysteriuiis bit of paper. Hope
wvus 51 ronger within him than the
she had been for many a day ; and
on lier wings lie wvas carried pleas
antlly along, so thiat he reaclied
Berlini by nightfail.

The noise and bîîstle of the capi-
tal was new to lmi ; and he fouind
somne littie diffctilty in making
lis way to the gasthauis. to which
lie had been recomrnended by the
pastor of bis parish. The pastor,
having been once in Berlin, was
wvas considerod an oracle iii ail
roatters connected with town life.

'l'lie iinn was, however, fotund at
last, and after a fruigal stipper and
a goud nigbt's rest, otîr friend arose,
ready to liope and believe every-
thing fromn the niysterious note,
wvbich be started forth to deliver
imnmediately after breakfast.

Obligeci to ask his way to Mar-
shai Griimbkow's lie wvas amused
and sturpriscd ait the astonishment
depicted on the cotintenances of
those of' wloin lie rmade the in-
qn iry ;as if they wvold say, I What
buisiness ean yout have with tie
iVlarshal Grnunbkow ?

The hiouse wvus howevei: at last
gai îied, and having delivered his
miss;ive to a servant, Henirich
awaited the resit iii the hall. In
a few minuites thc servant returned,
and reqtiested him in the most re-
spectfu)l rannertoibllow hlmi tothe
marshial's presence. Arrived there,
hie wvas received miost couirteoiisly :


